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ITS Project Pipeline:
Limiting Desktop Administrator Access
As part of a long-term project and directive from campus and system leadership
to secure the digital assets and information of the University, UMSL ITS along with
other UM campuses are working on a project to limit the use of administrator level
accounts on computer workstations. This is a key step in preventing malware and
ransomware on our computers and in our sensitive data stores.
This project will roll out slowly first for new installations and newly imaged systems
by limiting the end users everyday user ID (SSO) from the local administrator
group on all university owned computer workstations. Their account would be a
regular user, with limited access to install software, including malware which in
turn creates a much safer computing environment. If a need for administrator
access arises overtime, we have solutions in place to meet a need.

CONGRATS
UPCOMING
As always, it is the goal of IT to enable our users to be productive as possible and
GRADUATES!
put as few barriers in front of them as possible while keeping a secure/stable
environment. As times change and the world changes, we must change and
adapt as well to keep our systems available.

UMSL ITS wishes you well
onWhile
your
future
endeavors!
we are
early in the
process we did want to be transparent and

communicate about this important initiative. More information will become
available as the project progresses in the upcoming months.

Congrats Upcoming
Graduates!
UMSL ITS wishes you well on your
future endeavors!

Join the UMSL ITS Team Today!

UMSL ITS is seeking qualified candidates to join our team!

Available Positions:

Systems Support Analyst-Entry (Job ID #41203)
Business Tech Analyst-Expert (Job ID#40775)
Database Programmer/Analyst (Job ID#39163)
Apply today at:
https://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/careers/staff.html

Good luck on your finals and semester end projects!

